
Dolores, or Happmess by David Olguín. 

Young Mexican Theater 

B
) young i\ lexican theatcr wc 

mean thcatcr by crcalor-directors, 

dramatists and actors born in thc 

1960s, \\ hose acsthetic proposals nol 

onl) lead t hem to break II ith ()íC\~ous 

gcnerations. but also brings about a true 

rena1ssance in the performing arts. Both 

in pla) 11riting and direct1on we ha\'e 

artists of rigorous academ1c formation, no 

impcdiment to their using all their imagi

nati,e potcntial. audacit) and a great scnse 

of humor. often to e:-.plore the darkest 

facets of human nature. 

Less than a decadc ago it would have 

bccn unth111kablc to talk about a "gcner

ation." Young people in the pcrforming 

arts had to ,rork alone or under the tute

lage of alrcady well cstablished directors. 

~lan) limitcd thcmsehes to imitating 

their teachers, and their initiatives in 

pursuit of an authentic proposal wcre 

• \le~ican 1heater critic. 

María Tarriba Unger* 

rather timid. Today, despite the fact that 

these }Oung pcopleºs stagccraft and play 

writing diíf"er widely, thcy do form a 

group. According to i\bican play,Hight 

Víctor I lugo Rascón Banda, "Thcy are 

Bar and Oesert by Jorge Celaya. 

total thcater people because they have 

li1 ed it from the point of 1~e11 of differ

ent crafts, or rather, from the point of 

\Íe11 of ali the theatrical crafts. The~ are 

not likc thc writers of the previous gen-

eration 11 ho derote themseh-es e,clu

sively to the craft of 11Titing. They are j f extreme!) active. They do not wait al 

home for a producer or director to come 

along. lf there is no director, the) direct. 
1 

1 f there is no producer, they figure out 

ho\\' to produce their works austcrely. lf 

they cannor find the right actor, thcy go 

up on the stage themselves. 1 f thcre are 

no critics. the) do their own critiques. 

They li, e in the theater; they form \\'Ork

shops, rcading groups. and they help 

each othcr."1 

Thesc young people do not scem to 

be particularly interestcd in strictly 

national political questions. Their tapies 

deal 11 ith 1ssucs that can be situated any

\\ here in the world. Corruption. the abuse 
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of p<J\\er and other questions that are 

part of d social cntique are perceived 

more gencrall~ and often as an intrinsic 

part of the dark side ol' humanit~. \ Ve 

coulJ spcak of an "intimist" theater in 

the sensc Lhat thc problem~ in the fomi-
1~ , thc .ihusc of powcr. JUSI to mcntion 

onc l are thc samc and have the smne 

J~ namic as prohlems on thc lcvel of the 

"holt socict~. f°he scarch goes f rom 

thc mJCrocosm 10 the macrocosm, ,, ith a 

non-spccific gcogrnphic location. an cclcc-

11mm of form 1hat shamelcssl) mixcs 

the cl,1ss1cs \\llh rolh star~. pornograph~ 

,, ith C\1stentialist inqui~. in 1d1at scems 

10 he ,m attempt 10 find thc nature of a 

human esscnce undcrll'ing thc multiplic-

111 of forms. 

C1,cn the precarious l'inancial sup

port as~igned to cultural acti\ ities. doing 

theatcr 111 \le\lLO mcans bcing willing 

and preparcd IO do almost an) thing: it is 

common for a dircltor ora play,, right to 
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seeks to establish 

a critica! dialogue with 

today's reality. 

Room ,n White by Estela Leñero. 

¡ have to simultaneousl) act in soap op

w eras, translatc, work in an arch1tect's officc i oras a waiter. For a long lime, thc thcater 

~ has been a wonderf ul e.,ample that con

J firms Darwin's theorics: thosc who sur

J vive are the ones most ablc to adapt anJ, 
15 f in this case, those who also havc an o, er-

a riding passion for the theater. L1ck of 

J resources often translates into surprising 

displays of imagination that in the end 

make upan un-predetrrmined aesthctic 

Public garbage dumps ma~ \lell prmide 

interesting possibilities for an imagina

ti\'e set designer. \ lónica Kubli dcsigned 

a set f or a pla) by Jorge Ce laya (one of 

this generation's playwrights. aclors and 

directors) in collaboration ,,ith a steam 

roller operator who squashed metal gar

bage cans sca\'engcd írom thc public 

garbage dump. making futuristic columns 

reminiscent of Stanlcy Kubrick. rh1s re

cycling technique, made obligatOí) b) 

lack of resourccs, ,, ould be to thc liking 

of more than one ecologist. 

"lt is unfortunate that adul ts hm·e losl 

thc good habit of listening to thc young." 

complained Osear \\'ilde. In this samt' 

vein, we havc our ne,, play,nights \\ ho 

j have shown that you can be young and 

f profound al the samc ume. Thc proltfic 

l young dramatist Estela Leñero surprises 

us wilh texts about personal worlds in 

11 hich it is hard to 1denti~· an~ mllu

ences. Experimentation seems to be thc 

impulse that dri\'eS each of her crcallons. 

he moves agilel~ bctwcen thc planes 

of reality and thc world of S\'ITihols. Onc of 

her recurring themcs is anxiery Hascón 

Banda, to whom we O\\ e the broadest 

study to date about thc 1\ork of thesc 

young people ,, rites, 'Thcir characters 

suffer interna! anxiety; they lh·e in unccr

lainty; thc} confront the unkno,, n and 



Lry to break the Lics binding thcm."2 One 

of Leñcro's most notcworthy "orks is the 

picce lnsomnin. 1d1cre she experiments 

with silcnce on stage. In th is production, 

the audience takcs on the role of VO) eurs 

as thcy sil behind a 11 ind•11 and observe 

a woman trying unsuccessfully to go to 

slccp. From their comfortablc, noscy posi

tion. cach membcr of the audiencc imag

ines his or her own story Lhrough the 

silcnt images of. this woman's intimacy. 

Considered a dramatist of ideas and 

conceptions ol' his own, David Olguín 

has been able to make his own statement 

11 ith a wonderful sense of humor, despite 

the fact that his questions are often acid 

and skcptical. ! lis stagc languagc uses 

poetic imagery. melaphors and symbols. 

lt is surprising hm, this director can pre

sent a desolatc, pessimistic landscapc of 

the human condition in performances 

11 here the dominanl note is a sen se of 

humor. 1 n one of his most brilliant procluc

tions, Dolores, or Happiness, David Olguín 

takes us through the absurd, laughable 

lab}Tinth wherc our obsessivc desire to 

"be happy" takes us, lea1'ing us dismayed 

al thc prospecl of spending our lives likc 

rabbits running after thc carrol on the 

stick, to finally ask ourselves about the na

ture of happiness and whethcr it is pos

sible to experience anything similar in 

our lilcs on Eanh. According to Rascón 

Banda, "David Olguín is a special author 

who fol1011·s unchartcd paths in our play 

"riting. A culturcd and wcll-informed 

man, surprising in cach of his production 

proposals becausc of their construction 

of worlds 11~th laws of their own and his 

wisely polished texts. where work on the 

values and destiny of t\.lan can be ob

served ... his theatcr goes beyond an exa

mination of immediate reality. l lis char-

Science, Art and Culture 

Luis Mario Moncada's Super Heroes of the Global Vi/lage direcled by Martín Acosta. 

Creator-directors use their 

imaginative potential to explore 

the darkest facets 

of human nature. 

acters move in non-temporal spaces, go 

through profound existential conflicts, and 

in them. one can see a serious ontologi

cal analysis being carriecl out about val-

ues like happiness, po\\er and death."3 

Another central figure in young Mex

ican theater is l\lanínAcosta (1964). Far 

f rom convenlional thealer, Acosta has 

,___-' j alwa)S focu~ed on theater liberated from 

The Ooor at the End by David Olguín. 

f the absolute trranny of the script to bring 

l out the potential of the other performing 

arts. In most of his work, movement and 

the actors' gestures revea! and detail other 

meanings underlying the text. Lighting 

and set dcsign combine with blocking to 

make a language where symbols and meta

phors predominate. His shows, subjected 

to the exploration of abstrae! scenic visu

al arts, have not succumbed to the danger 

that threatens this kind of e.x-ploration, that 

is, the dispersion and darkness that often 

torment the daring audiences of experi

mental t heater. l\ lartín Acosta's works 
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are nc1thcr dark nor dense. lle has ,ome

thing Lo sa\, he knm, s 11 hat to 'ª) and. 

most importantl), hl' knm1 s hm1 tosa~ it. 

1 lis success 1s duelo a halancc of poctic 

imagination. ,1 sensL' of humor and, lasl 

hut not least, good st•nsc 

Dcspitc am t·,plicit concern 11 ith po

ltuc,il qucst1ons. , mmg \ lcxican thcater 

scck. JUSl thc nght nMcrial in ~lcx1can 

lmtcm lo confront cnllcall} and establish 

a dialogue II itl1 toda, 's rcality. One of the 

p1cn~s 111th thc mosl 1mpact on audi

ences is ':ien,mdfJ, ur tl1e :\rt of tlze I 11g11e. 

11 rillt·n and acted b) Jorge Gidi. l lcrc, 

(,idi prescnls tlw ad1cnturcs of Friar Ser

iando '!cresa de \licr. a figure fomous 

fur his flambO\,llll lifc and polem1cal dis

ulUfü' about lo,1tl1Luc. thc mothcr god

dcss uf thc \ztecs. Íl'resa de ~ lier hcld 

thill Our Lac.h of Guadalupe. a key figure 

in \le,1can culture. 11.is snealJh used b) 

tht '>p,mi<1rd mbsíon,1ries to takc Coa

tlicut ·s place 111 ordcr to more effect11C~i) 
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convince the indigenous populalion to 

embrace Christianity. Necdless Lo say. 

this discoursc brought the audacious friar 

a stcp a11·a} f rom being burncd at the 

f stake. While the amusing anecdotcs ol' 

~ thc life of Friar Servando entertain thc 

u.
¡ 

i 
i 
!f. 

audience a couple of hours. Jorge Gidi. 

like his colleagucs. takes advantage of thc 

stof} 10 explore the language of the stagc. 

! lis use of 1irtual rea lity is impressi1c. 

After almost 15 minutes ol' watching a stagc 

crammed wilh images. 11 here numerous 

actors portra) diff erent chafacters. 111th 

lights e,ef}'where, 11npresshe costumes 

and many set changcs, the audience is 

suddenly confronted 11 ith a bare stage, 

11 hite light discharging the humble f unc

tion of illuminating a f'cl1 actors dressed 

in crude black mantlcs. \Ve 011e thís im

prcssive experience to able handling of 

thc diffcrent languages that make up the 

l heater. The director kno11 s ho11 to amal

gamate them so that cach could cxprcss 

itself in harmon) 11 ith the others. ~ low

menl, music, gcsture, costumc and cho

reograph) speak. and thc result is a son 

of S) mphon) of signs that imite the aud1-

ence to submergc itsclf in a 1·ef} particu

lar stagc experiencc allm, ing much of 

the production to be constructed in thc 

imagination. 

Playwright, actor. director and cultur-

al official, Luis ~ !ario ~ Ioncada ma) be 

the prototype of the multifaeeted drama-

tist of this generation. His sense of the 

absurd, as 11 ell as his absolute lack of 

solemnit), have meant that often his crc

ations are dubbed irrel'erent. The fact is 

that in his productions of works like Shakc

speare's 1 /amlet or James Jo)ce·s Portn11t 

of tlze Artist as a )émn¡¡ i\ la11. ~loncada 

has been able to transform "great litera

turc" into a stage production of immcnse 

vitality that mana ges to cstablish a I ef}' 

contemporary dialogue with today·s audi

ence. About one of his most contrmt'r· 

sial II orks, Super Hemt~ of tlie Global \ 1/-



la&e. Víctor l lugo Rascón 13.inda ,1rites, 

"Tlm is thcater ll'ith no bordcrs, that 

breaks through space. time and drnmatic 

comention. lt is a ne11 ,1ritten thcater 

,, hich requircs a nc11 stagc production 

ami, thercforc, a 11c1, audicnce. l lcrc ,,·e 

do not hm·c a sl0í), a dramatic linc anda 

plot in the comentional manner. The 

penetration of \/intcndo and r\tari in 

day-to-dc1y activities, the crealion of media 

that gencrate myths, the accumulation 

ol' data,, ithout analysis or reílection ,ind 

thc reign of cybcrnetics has Lransformed 

thc auJicnce and the genre of theater. 

For the audicnce that does not require a 

stoí) and sccs the ,,orld and its events in 

fragments, this show is c11d-of-ce11tury 

theatcr .... Likc 011 a screc11, roboti7ed 

punks appcar 011 the stage in an inter

m1nablc mc1rch. as do the tired heroes cre

atcd b) thc mass media, sorne of whom 

are ~urpriscd in decisive situations and 

othcrs in futuristic fictions. 111c myths by 

c:ouplcs a cun11ing Fidel Castro. a sur-

1 i\Or ar himselL a11d a sick, ti red Che 

Cuc\'ara: thc singer ~id \ 'icious and his 

girl :"Janq, moments before death .... The 

dramat ic material is fresh and up-to-date 

in this sociological essa) of our times and 

thc mass culture thnt fragments lil'c."4 

This obscssion with finding ne11 pos

sibilit ies for the language oí the stage 

ma) be considcrcd something that ali the 

proposals of the new 1\ lcxican theater 

ha,c in common. J\s the young director 

lona Wcissbcrg says. 'Thcrc is co11cern 

11 ith searching for a theatcr that ,,ould 

he eff ecti,e as a means of communica

tion. and to find it. ,1e start 11ith estab

li~hin¡i, ne\\ comentions, the rules ol' the 

thcatrical game. that can be identified b~ 

the audience. Once the appropriate con-

1 ention is established. the audience has 

Wolf by Jorge Celaya. 

the cocles that al101-1 it to submerge itselí 

in the acsthctic e.,perience of the shm,."5 

In aJdition to thc concern l'or the lan

guage of the stage. the ne11 ~ le,ic,111 the-

Science, Art and Culture 
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a ter sets itself upas a forcef ul answer to the 

comple\ and l'ery often chaotic situation 

oí ~'lexico today. These men ancl womcn ol' 

t he thcater are not trying LO preach or gi1·c 

absolutc answcr~ to a disquicting rcality. 

Rather. they seek to elicit ne11 qucst ions 

J and rellections from the audience through 

f a language which literally submergcs it in 

--~~::, ~ an unusual acsthe11c experience, estahlish-

Vicente Leñero's Don Juan m Chapultepec, 
d1rected by lona Weissberg. 

ing the bases far a sol id proposal whcre thc 

planes of 1magination ancl dreams coexist 

with the harsh rcality oí the daily lifc of 

the ~le.\lcan pcople. l1M 

\JOTLS 

1 \ 'ícior I lu¡to R,1,cón Banda, mtrodulllon 10 N,wm 
Teatro t \lr,1co Cn, Edicion,·, El \l,l.igro/ConJ
cuh.1, 19<n. p 1 

! Rasrnn B.mdJ, up. di.. p 2 

1 Ra,rnn l\amb. op lll., p i 

4 Ra,uin ílJnÓJ, op ul . p 1, 

; lona \l'c1ssber¡t in u comcrsauon \\itl, 1h~ author 
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